
 

 

 

 

Pool MenuPool MenuPool MenuPool Menu    

 

SaladsSaladsSaladsSalads    

Greek Salad          R80 

Dressed baby herb leaves with tomatoes, cucumbers, shaved onions, feta, 

calamata olives, garlic infused croutons and honey mustard dressing 

 

Caesar Salad          R80 

Romaine lettuce, filleted anchovies, rustic garlic croutons, parmesan with the 

classic creamy dressing and a poached egg 

Extra add on grilled chicken breast       R105 

Berry Delicious Summer Salad        R95 

Sweet juicy blue berries, orange segments, peach wedges, crunchy pears 

with creamy blue cheese and toasted walnuts on dressed baby leaves and spring 

onion shavings 

 

SandwichesSandwichesSandwichesSandwiches    

Toasted or plain – on your choice of white, whole wheat or rye bread 

served with skinny fries or side salad 

∼ Chicken mayonnaise with avocado      R85 

∼ Ham, cheese and tomato       R80 

∼ Pastrami, gherkin and emmentaler cheese     R90 

Specialties on BreadSpecialties on BreadSpecialties on BreadSpecialties on Bread    

Big Pool Burger          R150 

Double patty with cheese, bacon and caramelized Spanish onions 

on a toasted seed bun with lettuce, pickled cucumber, tomato and light basting 

served with skinny fries 

The South African Boerie Roll        R115 

180g juicy boerewors, chakalaka relish on toasted long bun topped with 

tobacco onions served with skinny fries 

 

Chicken Prego Roll         R125 

Marinated butter chicken breast grilled and sliced on toasted ciabatta, 

creamy tomato relish basting with tomato sambal and fresh cilantro 

served with skinny fries 



 

 

 

On The SideOn The SideOn The SideOn The Side    

French fries – portions of small and full sizes    Half - R35 Full - R55 

 

Wood Fired PizzasWood Fired PizzasWood Fired PizzasWood Fired Pizzas    
Thin base classic style 

Margarita            R85 

∼ Tomato basting with mozzarella and Italian herb sprinkling 

 

Tandoori Chicken          R110 

∼ Red onions, coriander, banana yoghurt dressing and feta cheese 

 

The Vegetarian           R90 

∼ Baby marrow, mushroom slices, artichoke hearts, feta cheese and mixed 

bell capsicums 

 

Meaty Feast          R165 

∼ Ground beef, chorizo, cubed marinated steak, mushrooms, pepperdew’s 

and red onions with sprinkling of peppery rocket 

Mediterranean           R145 

∼ Calamata olives, mushrooms, yellow peppers, torn pancetta, goats cheese, 

anchovy fillets and wild baby rocket leaves 

 

 

Kids Pool DelightsKids Pool DelightsKids Pool DelightsKids Pool Delights    

Margarita Pizza          R55 

∼ Tomato basting with mozzarella and Italian herb sprinkling 

Vienna and Chips         R50 

∼ No roll just dips of ketchup and mayonnaise 

Toasted Chicken Mayonnaise Sandwich       R45 

∼ With thin French fries and tomato dipping 

Chicken Strips          R65 

∼ With thin French fries and tomato dipping 

The Small Burger         R65 

∼ With thin French fries and tomato dipping 

 


